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Observations on Upper Permian sediments in southern Scoresby
Land, East Greenland

Lars Stemmerik

Investigation of the Upper Permian sediments in Bast Greenland initiated in 1978
(Stemmerik, 1979) was continued during the field season 1979. The investigations were
centred around Revdal and Schuchert Dal, but Oksedal, Depotø and Gauss Halvø were
visited as well (fig. 36).

The deposits of Revdal are situated dose to the western margin of the Permian basin,

Revdal

Fig. 36. Distribution of Up
per Permian sediments in
East Greenland.
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Fig. 37. Schematic sections showing thc Upper Permil.lo facies variation in southern Scorcsby Land.
Localion af the seclions are marked on fig. 30.

whcre Late Perm ian tectonism (Stemmerik & Sørensen, this report) has affected the sedi
mentation. CorrcIation berween immcdialely adjoining areas is thus difficult, and the anly
unit which ean be direct ly correlated eastwards from Revdal is a congJomcratc varying in
thickness from 25 to 50 m.

This COllglomerate Mcmber of Maync (1942, 1961) forms the basal part of the Upper
Perm lan sequence in the emirc Scoresby Land area, whcre il uniformly rests an Lowcr
Permian sediments with a slighl angular unconformity. The conglomerate is lOlaIly dami
nated by granites, which are undoubtedly derived from tile Cajedonides immediateJy to the
west and were deposited under tluvialile conditions. Locatly, the uppermost hal( metre af
the cangJomerate COl1tall1S a sparse, reworked marine fauna comprising spiriferid
brachiopods and encrusting bryozoans af Late Perm ian age.

Two distinct areas af gypsum deposits may be distinguishcd (fig. 37). In Schuchert Dal the
gypsum unit is dominated by rhythmically alternating dolomite and gypsum. Most af the
sequence is finely laminated, but towards the top individual beds most commonly reach 50
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cm in thickness. In Revdal the gypsum is very pure and contains two, less than 3 m thick
units of brecciated limestone overiain by stromatolitic limestone. Most likely the two units
represent short events during which the deposition of gypsum was suppressed, as aresult of
brief connection to the adjoining sea. The more normal saline water, which probably swept
the breccias into the area allowed algal growth to take place until hypersaline conditions
were gradually re-established.

Where preserved the gypsum deposits were apparently bound by areas of carbonate
deposition (fig. 37). In Revdal the lower part of the gypsum laterally passes into stromatoli
tic limestone overlain by a mud-supported limestone breccia similar to the breccia units in
the gypsum. This intraformational breccia gradually passes up into breccias dominated by
limestone clasts of unknown origin. These breccias are restricted to Revdal were they also
overlie the gypsum (fig. 37). The deposition of the breccias are probably related direcdy to
tectonic events in the margin of the basin.

In Schuchert Dal rhythmically laminated limestones and mudstones with a sparse
brachiopod fauna dominate the limestone unit, indicating quieter depositional conditions.
Somewhat similar mudstones are found in Revdal, where they constitute the remaining part
of the Upper Permian sequence (fig. 37) and, locally comprise rich faunas of brachiopods,
bryozoans and fusulinid foraminiferas.

Towards the end of the Permian the clastic intIux gradually increased in the Schuchert Dal
area. In the southern part black laminated Posidonia Shale overlies the limestone and
gypsum whereas, in the north, fine-grained sandstone directly overlies the limestone.
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